Hope & Friendship Foundation’s-The Day the Turkeys will FlyThe 2020 Way- Adapt/Adjust/Assist
Sat. Nov 21st 10am-12pm; Wed. Nov 25th 1:30-3:30pm
How can you help?
Are you available to be a sorter or driver/deliverer? For the past 15 years we have made "The Turkeys Fly". COVID has

made us adapt, adjust, to continue to assist. Jewel, Lemont is collecting money for Turkey Dinners that we will offer to
homes here in Lemont, and we are collecting funds to purchase gift cards to purchase Thanksgiving Dinner needs that we
will deliver to even more. We are NOT collecting any food donations as we have in the past, not this year, but we are
continuing to make sure we do what we can as we are able to help put a bountiful meal on the table of all homes here
within our corner of the world.
On Sat. Nov 21st we need drivers to deliver either dinners or gift cards to homes here in Lemont. Drivers are requested
between 10-11am from Lemont Public Works Garage (16680 New Ave., Lemont).
We will create single serving Thanksgiving Dinners on Wed. Nov 25th, in space offered by Hughie McClafferty’s Irish Pub,
meals offered generously by Taphouse Grill, for seniors who now find themselves alone, not able to attend family
Thanksgiving due to COVID risks.
Volunteer Sign up Links for "Delivering Thanksgiving 2020”:
"Delivering Thanksgiving Nov 21st, 2020" Click here now: https://signup.com/go/kGcmknr
"Delivering Thanksgiving to Seniors- 2020" Click here now: https://signup.com/go/MNxtasH
Would you like to donate to the meal that a friend is gifted for Thanksgiving Day: Donations for gift cards to be
purchased and food assistance to be offered can be offer through the Hope and Friendship Paypal located on our
website www.hopeandfriendshipfoundation.com
or checks can be mailed to Hope and Friendship Foundation 721 Hickory St., Lemont, IL. 60439
Visit www.hopeandfriendshipfoundation.com and use our Paypal or mail a check to
Hope & Friendship 721 Hickory St, Lemont, 60439 (yes, we are a 501C3)

